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.1 iif.it, as .required under the laws oi OVER HALF FARMS
INew Jersey. This fact has beenI 1

as against Willard and apparently

His footwork andjust as strong.

defensive tactics have-
- been speeded

up in the" past three weeks by fast
rounds with the featherweights and

mainly responsible for the lightest

IN COUNTRY HAVEwagering on a heavyweight doui in
years. The title can change hands
only on a knockout or a foul. Odds

which made Demosey a 4 to 1 favor- -
liahtweiehts on his sparring stall.1LLLIL and "staleness" have

1 ONE-ELEVE-N J been the two mam hazards tne

champion's handlers have sought toite several weeks ago, have not shift- -
. .Li.. j: W.11
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OWNERSAT HELM

Romance in Census Is

ea appreciaDiy, accuiuuns "
avoid. Dempsey, two days ago, to

the eye, was anything but stale.

Whether he is only

Street brokers, with plenty of Demp-se- y

money to cover the small influx

of French backing which haB come

from the other side. tomorrow's action will tell.

Order Your

Groceries Today
FOR YOUR FOURTH OF JULY DINNER

, AND PICNIC PARTIES.

Trainers of both boxers in stateXI cigarettes! Will Be Short Bout.
Indications point to the fact that

it will be a short bout. Carpentier

Cropping Out in Pro-ducing'E-
nd

mr Aaaoelnted Preaa

ments tonight declared that the men
Questioned about tnenre readv

himself expressed that belief sever
1 1 T" .. ....

(
Muwuni Washington, June 30. More thancut over tne eye wnicn ucuw3 the

Iceived in training four weeks agonal weeks ago. Dempsey r enter

one half of all the farms in the

United States are operated by their
Teddy Hayes, the champion's chiel.ring nera.ueu -- -

declared that it had. healed rhe game has 4een. But, in Car-- !

hand is reposed atrouble pentier's right.satisiacioruy and that no . ..tit which, accordine to Joe Jean- - owners, the census bureau today an--

tmnni-e- in classifying the 6,488,- -from it was expectea. me -
- . . .. v .(. i.. Lettd and other "authorities who

368 farms in the United States asnf nntnrnen nave, oeeu uui m.- - , . t .

A 1. 1. SRT FOR BIG FIGHT !,. 4fc. Mt two or three days. With have feK its Jforce, is sumcient
of 1920.

The number of farms operated by. IN JERSEY CITY TODAY the increa3ing vigilance of Manager drop the man on whom it lands witn
. n i. MnnhagoOU Til Ttirt" .

their owners, including owners whoTl i Francois uecamps at wamiow,
Continued from raze i.f ,;, well have been If the Bout goes pastnne xourtn

hired some additional land, in 1920

n 3 925.000. as compared with 3,--$5.50 for the. privilege ol watcnm- g- - -
as de9ired round; Carpentier is considered

948,722 in 1910; while those workedilv 10 last out the Dout ana not un
concerned.privacy was

. . . f. li:i,i tn train the unofficial newspa
by tenants numbered 2,454,746 com- -Frenchman s Training secret. - - -,... !ne, verdict. Dempsey undoubtedly

orod with 2554.676 ten years agoThe nature OI tne icuviuu r- - - .

at Manhassett. call- - has increased his ring cleverness in
Farms operated by managers totaled

in fnr his annearance in public on the past two years but it is impossi-h- l
that he can cope in shiftiness 69,530 an increase of lO.OUU since tne

ly twice a week, lias surrounded the thirteenth census.

irom some distance Dempsey ana

Carpentier pummel each other. The

general admission pasteboards will

go on sale early in the morning. The
"early birds" sleep on their feet to-

night.
A larger percentage of feminine

. enthusiasts will be in the crowd to-

morrow than has ever been the ease

heretofore. The women,' who will

Tie mainly in the higher-price- d seats

;th the Frenchman over the 12- -
Tenants farmers continued to in-

crease in number during the pastdistance.bout with more uncertainty tnan
ever has been the case before. A

sort of mystery surrounds the riemnsev will weight about 20
deeade with the southern states

nnnnrla mnre than Carpentier. Ring
showing the greatest relative gain,Frenchman which even experienced

newspaper men have been unable to tradition the champion an au
the eensUS showed.

vantncrff on that account and many
fathom. It has been generally be

will come as members of parties Share tenants are those who gave

for the use of the land a share of

the crop produced, conduced 68 per

cent, of all tenant farms in the coun

veteran observers of fistic battles

here tonight are wisely nodding

their heads and declaring that "Jack
which promise to make tomorrow's

rowrl the most colorful in ring his
lieved "that Carpentier has done

most of his serious work in private

more or less camouflaging, on "press
tory. City and state officials will be will wear down the Frenchman in

try according to the announcement
then slip overtwo or three rounds;days," his real condition, lhe wnoie

campaign of secrecy, probably in-

spired by the wily Descamps, has

For the past several weeks we have been plan-

ning for YOUR Fourth of July Dinner. We

have just any and everything a person could

think of that is good to eat. Call today and let

us show you the many things we have that will

be needed to make your dinner complete.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Deviled Ham, Salad Dressing, Cheese, Pickles,

Olives, Peanut Butter, Jelly Roll, Dried Fruits,

of all kinds, Bread, Pies and 'Delicious Cakes

WATERMELONS AND CANTAL0PES

We sell them cheaper than elsewhere.

rw riTVIAK ROYS PLANNINGthe rmneh."v.. I . .

succeeded in making Carpentier xne Carpentier throughout nis training

has laughed at the suggestion of the
NOVEL VACATION TOUK
(By Aiwoclutcd Prpwil

De Funiak Springs, July 1 Ten

of this nlace have adopt
.1 motirht advantage, lvia-"Man of Mystery."

Dempsey, apparently, is almost as

present in boxes. Men of note in
the arts, sciences, professional and

business callings are here for the

bout.
Uncle Sam Gets His.

' And all the while, United States
Revenue officials smile. Tomorrow's

bout, when amusement taxap, sur-

taxes and half a dozen other varie-

ties nf taxes are deducted, will net

" ' b "CUiUiip'f"
ny men who have watched Dotn dox

t v,innllu na the day on which ed o novel method of taking a sum,, . . ..t
mer vacation which will permit them

trv visit several states while earning
Willard, although it isiers train are. e opimuu

he met Jess
recognized that a boxer comes to a weight advantage possessed by

will be much shgh er than
fighting point but once in Dempsey

his" life. Many believe that this against s- -e other opponent For considerablcly more than their ex
penses. They purchased a heavy mo-

tnr truck and equipping it witn a
outfit have set out on an

the government about $500,000,

which is .approximately what the

boxers will receive for 12 rounds or

less of action with eight-ounc- e

gloves.
The bout will be a af--

SSrirXrno" thought,

In However, much of which came with his exper-h- e

two years ago.
wt atlience as an active aviator in the war

en er the ringomorrow
exactly the sameundage !ad his -t-al po.e , ?1 in a

overland trip with the harvest fields

of Oklahoma and Texas as their um--

mote destination. The youths will
DOxer, mane "

work in the fields wherever they find

emnlnvment and in addition to theirlete.
Hnw Thev Stock Up

earnings expect the truck to pay for
Dempsey will climb through the

itself before their return home in
Ivnna a lnrfrer man in nearly every

the early fall.H is an inch and a half

ttMnr than Caroentier. w
"The "frantic effort of coal batons

the publication of profit e case.one inch greater. But Carpentier s

statistics indicates that they are still

When This Ice Man of
. making expenses.

neck, usually declared by casual ob-

servers' to be thin, is

and measures 16 inches,

inch larger than that of

'd that
the"'
hile

nd .Economy Grocery Co.
mnrrnw mornine. the tide will start
to surge toward "Jersey" and theDempsey. In all other respects, ex--

t nf the nrelirrtinanes will Be un

der way in the great wooden bowl Just phone, we deliver. Two phones 35-3- 6

.v,,ti ofter the noon hour. lhe
thmnir nmhablv will be slow in ar

cept in calf measurements, tne tape

shows Dempsey the Jarger. Car-- i
pentier's remarkable lower legs

measure 16 inches as against the

1514 inches of Dempsey.
' The ring courage of either man

he doubted. Carpen- -

rivino for Promoter Rickard has

promised there will be no difficulty

nil seats that have been

reserved. By two o'clock, the crowd

!.iil he nractically all seated; news

Yours Sings His One-Wo- rd Song

Unanimous praise is accorded his effort. It's

the song that means-Co-mfort

for the family :

Relief for the sick-Eco-nomy

for the housewife.

A bolck of OUR PURE ICE is a concrete bless-

ing, delivered at your door everyday in the week

at so small a cost you don't feel the outlay.

Work your refrigerator full time with OUR
ICE and you will have a better time all the time.

tier's has been proved in a long ser-ji- es

of bouts in which he fought his

way to success from bantamweight

to the topmost heavyweight ranks
writers and experts from every part

of the United States will be at the resent one share, and each owner shall

.i0id and the "Battle of the Cen be entitled to one vote in person orof Europe. The Douts in wmcn w
young Frenchman met Frank Klaus, tury" is promised by Rickard for

by proxy in writing duly signed, for
shortly after 3 o clock.

each acre of land owned by him in

.nch niatrict. Guardians may rep- -
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

resent their wards, executors and adlfi THK IKCHT l Ol BT, EIGHTH

Billy Rapke, Joe Jeannette anu

Bombardier Wetls, taking as well as

giving much punishment, tell of his

lion heart, as. do the war experiences
through which he went.

Dempsey Quick Finisher.
Dempsey's courage -- in a bout of

!ni leno-t- never has been thorough

. LtaHnrry ministrators may represent the es-

tates of deceased persons, and priThe GeorBla Loan & Trust Company a

corporation under me m '
State o Georgia.

VS

BenJ. H. B. 1'rultte and Minnie 13. Pru

vate corporations may be represenieu
by their officers or duly authorized

agents.
ly tested, mainly because his great

n., !,vr't.(ISE MOI'.TGAGK It is ordered that tnis notice oc

v.i;5heH once a week for two con

It has always been my aim to handle

the highest quality food products.

That's why I unreservedly ,

recommend ;

VELVET
"The World's Best Flour"

J. A. KNIGHT

,.J k.- offlrtavlt aouendetlIt iiiuei" ". i lmi in th. abovo stati d
secutive weeks in the Palatka Daily

punching power has made tne aver-

age length of his bouts two or three

rounds. In the match with Bren-ther- e

never was any doubt as
eause that Hen. H. B. Pruitte ami

Southern Utilities Company News, a newspaper published in fut--
vfinnie Pruitte. the me....i

I

I of the Stat'named, are. ... ....... oft. vxairlMnta of VireeTito his superiority, although it went
01 ruMiu.i. -

... ... ..h drn tia. that thi'lvine luunu. .' ; .along in slow tasnion unm "

nam County, Florida.
Witness my hand and official seal

this 10th day of June, A. D., 1921.

(Official Seal)
R. J. HANCOCK.

address Is aimpscnnnie. o. v..
.. . .i ...... n..r the aire of twenty- -round. However, Dempsey went

against tremendous physical odds

when he met the massive Jess Wil- -
one vears. a"l that there Is no person

In the State of Florida, upon whom the
s,rviee of .subpoena would bind aueh

i! i0d and the wav in which he tore Clerk, Circuit Court, Eighth Ju-

dicial Circuit, Putnam County,

Florida. .
(

Defendants It is ttierotore u.ue.eu ...
Defendants be andsaid

thev are hereby required to appearinto the Kansas Giant indicated an

entire absence 6Tfear.KEEP COOL It is notable that neither of to
to the Bill of conipiaim ni ...

before Monday, the 4thcause on or
day of July, A. otherwise the

alienations of said bill will be taken nanvR FOR PUBLICATIONmorrow's contestants, in his last
- THK (IKI I IT COURT. BH'HTHreal evidence of hisbout, gave any

Caroentier's most re
as confessed oy sam

It Is further ordered that this Order
. ,. .... a w.nk for four con- -This hot weather Vlurld..- -1 ChrrCou-t- T.De puonsneu ufiv-- -

secutive veeks In the l'alatka Dalcent bout, with Levinsky, was fought
Kirk M. White

New. a newspaper puuiisneu v o
S Crottv and Elizabeth Crotty.n ... utute.immediately after the frenchman

had finished a long circus tour and

was in no condition for a h
with a Wltn.s? my hand and official nea. Florida East Goast Ry.

FLAGLER SYSTEM

Condensed Sohedale -

B1U. TO FORCLOSR MORTGAGE
It appenrlnK by affidavit appended

, the bill Bled in the above stated
this, the 3rd day of June . -

ELECTRIC BREEZES lthouirh he did knock R. J. ttA.Vl't-rv- .

Clerk Circuit Court.
(Official Seal.
u 111)1 IM.

out Jiis opponent in four rounds. cause that G. S. Crotty. one of tne de-

fendants therein named is a
of the State of Florida, and thatG-- Eg BLOW AT WILL Dempsey's performance

Brennan was below the standard of Solicitor for Complainant. his residence Is unKnown. mm.... ..... ..r twantv-on- e vears.Uune "" "
hia nrevinus bouts. and that there is no person In the State

xwice nd Call of Meeting to ElectWith the exception of the princi- - nf Florida, upon wnom me -- - 6:JI P. M.

l:0 P. M.
n J f CimervlRnrfl fornd the third man in the ring, Subpoena would bind sucn ueienono..

It is therefore ordered that said non-- .
. . i.. .nn he ts here- -

Duuru "
Palatka Drainage District.little Francois Descamps, the astute

DEPABTI HES FROM EAST PALATKA
Erteetrve April ,

s no p u. TRAINS 29 and 30 MIAMI LOCAL Dally Make

:00 P. M. TRAINS f5 and -T-HE! HAV ANA SI'AL-Ua-uy

T'e 1 TaVTiweer&ew TorK

kdt.KSOhndB,KC
cunaPTo,.oTnfaCdeTK '

resldenl ueienurtit. -

. ... at.nenr id Law "nv rfquuru "i-- i - .
. ai.. in maiA iniini on or DCElectric Fan Vtii. t criven that a meeting ofmanager of Carpentier, will oe

i,oh.d with more interest than any nieu ... --- -ContpiRim ....,
the owners of the lands situate in ldre Aionuaj, ' -

. r. la-'t- . ortherwls- - the alienations..oron in the arena. The
,f said bill wilt oe lanen -

whole soul of the excitable French- - East Palatka Drainage Uistrict in

Cmintv. Florida, is hereby n P. & a ship, to and from avabv said Defendant.
i. i. further ordered that this Orders. ,,.. rtod i,n in his boxer. Sev (:1 A. M.DlnlnK Car. ,vPTKSS-Dal- lT.called to be held at the residence ofWE HAVE THEM man to . . .. -- j. .... -

Li udien Caroentier was be published once a week for jtjfM TRAINS 87 and 3t n.r. "-- 'J'U:1S P. M. car, jack.onvill.
consecutive . .. " 'VIM Wl..- - -

leaDed into the T. M. Waldron, in said bast
Diatrict on the 7th day of News. newspaper f""11"""

at.te and County.
T..r.. i n 1091 at 11 o'clock, A. M.,iring to prevent the further punish-

ment of his c'narge. Although emo- - County and State.u'jf , Seal

HSnH,Lvrs.Ti
J "between palatka and east palatka

12:30PM; 1 :40 P 4.50 PM
U.P 11:00 AM;
Ar.EP.tk.. 11:20AM; MV

i . m mv nana anu un.i:i .i is wise in ring af lor the purpose wi

rJ Three SuDervisors far said DisSpencer Electric Go, ' '
U.s .nd rroentier will not lack

this, the Srd day of June. 1921.
R. J. HANCOCK.

Clerk Circuit Court
(Official Seal)

6:40 PM
7 KM) P M
6:10 P M

:80 P Mfor acceptable counsel between the
Lr E. Palatka 10:20 A M; l :oo . - - -trict, for one, two and three years

respectively.
At such election each and every A. H. ODOM

10:40 A M; K:io r m,Solicitor for Complainant. Ax. PalatkalOlLemonSL Phone 338 t ruuuuo.
So New York and its surrounding

eit.'iw.it the battle. Early to- - (Juae "r --"acre of land in the District snail Tp


